
BEFO?E 'l'E:E BAILROAD CO]&ISSION OF THE STJ .. T'.E OF CAI.IFOBmA 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
East Side Canal & Irrigation Co~pany, ) 
a corporation, and Stevinson Water ) Application No. 17759. 
District, a public corporation, tor )) 
an order authorizing the sale and 
transfer 0: property. } 

-----------------------------) 
Fred B. Wood, tor East Side Cenal end 

Irrigation Co:pany. 
Norris ~. Burke, tor Stev1nso~ Weter 

District. 
Edson Abel, tor Ce.J.1:o:rnia ]'arm Bureau 

Fede:-e.tion, Merced County Farm. Bu.:eau, 
and certain ind.ividual consmncrs, 
Protestants. 

BY THE CC}$[ISS!ON: 

East Side Canal and Irrigation Company, a corpo:-at1on 

engaged in the business o~ distributing and selling ~ter tor 

irrigation purposes in the vicinity or SteVinson, Me:-ced County, 
asks authority to transter its ~roperty ~o the Stevinson Weter 

Distr1et, a public corporation) whieh !oins in the ap,p11cet1on. 

Public bearings in this proceeding were held betore 

and Turloek. 

STEVINSON IRRICAT!ON DISTRICT. 

The evidence show~ that ~e Stev1nso~ ~ater ~istr1ct 
was organized and its boun~aries t1xed en~ eztab11shed in 1928 

pursuant to the provisions ot the calitornia Water District Act. 

Tho area 1nel~ded by the District is located along the Merc$d 
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and ~ Joaquin Rivers in Merced and Stenislaus Co~~i~s and, as 

now constituted, incl~~es 7,&89 acres 0: land,.practically allot 

which is in the ownership ot :emes J. Stevinson, acor~orat!on. 

Allot the capital stock o~ the 3 R Securities Company, a co~ora

tion, witn the possible exception 0: certain shares qua11tYi~g 

directors, is owned or con~rolled by members, through birth or 

marriage, 0: the ta=ily ot the la~e Col. James J. SteVinson, end 

this com~any owns one-halt 0: the stock in said James J. Stev1~son, 
a corporation, and all 0: the stock 0: applicant East S1de Canal 

and Irrigation Company, less directors' shares respectively. The 
other halt ot the SteVinson Cor~oration stock is owned by the 

above mentioned members 0: the SteVinson te=ily. In ad~t1on to 

the precent District acreage 0: 7,689, ~he Stevinson Corporation, 

3 R Securities Co~p~y and certain members ot the Stev1nson family 

have duly tiled petitions requesting the District to extend its 

boundaries to include an additional 2,171 acres owned by said peti-

tioners ~d located in various seattered ~a=ts o! the original 

SteVinson Colony Which is served by a~plicent utility. There is a 

poss1bility ot the 1=clus1on within the District o! other lands owned 

by ~embers o! the SteVinson tamily 0: their al11ed corporate inter-

ests. In comparison with the above total ot 9,8eO acres now embraeed 

Within the Distr1et and to b·e admitte~ and whieh are owned or con-

trolled by the Stevinson ramily inte~ests, the remaining utility con-

s~ers, not 1dentitied with said interests and owning a total ot 

3,577 acres o! land in Stevinson Colony, representing l78 independent 

water users, have refused to have their lands included within the 
District. 

The water rights cla1Qed by the D1strict are as tollows: 
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1. The right to pump 80 cubic teet or water 
~er second !rom the Merced ?~ver acquired 
rrom the Stevinson Corporation. 

2. The right to 24,000 acre teet, less 2,400 
acre teet, per annum ~u=1ng the months or 
April to September, inclUSive, !rom the 
returned or drainage waters emanating tro~ 
the Merced Irrigat10n D1strict, p~rehesed 
rro~ the Stevinson Corporation wh1ch ac-
qu1red it through stipulated court decree 
entered in settle~ent ot water right lit1-
gation between said Cor,orat1on and said 
District. 

3. Water ti11nge ot 174.65 cub1e teet per 
second on Bear Creek. 

4. Water t11ings or 36.55 cubic teet per 
second on Bald~~ Slough. 

The total cla1~e~ water resources o! the Stevinson Weter 

District are 29l.20 cubic teet per second trom stream appropria-

tions and 21,600 acre teet per ann~ returned water tram the Merced 

Irrigation District. :he Water D1strict at present owns no canals 

or d1 tehes and has no phys1ee.l properties Whatsoever other than 

p~ping equ1p:ent valued at seventy-r1ve hundred dollars ($7,500), 

although it p~oposes to acqu1~e at some ~uture t1me ten mile=, 

more or less" or canals owned by the Stev1!l.son Co~ora t10n e.n~, 

perhaps, construct an independent trans.c1ss1on o~al it it is not 

possible to aoquire the oompany ,roperty. It is now proposed to 

consolidate the p~operties and water rights or the Eest Side Canal 

and Irrigation Company With those ot the Stevinson Water D1~tr1ct. 

This transter, however, is ~ost vigorous17 oppose~ by the independent 
utility consumers. 

The East Side canal end Irr1gation Co~any diverts water 
from the San Joaquin River directly and also rro~ Sand an~ Mariposa 
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Sloughs which carry tlood waters or the San ~oaqu1n River and trom 

Bear, Duck and Deadman's Creeks and. trom certain other :5o-called: 

drains and spillways which also are intercepted by its canals. ~he 

company operates a main ca:a1 approxi~tely twenty-two ~le$ in 

length and thirty-six miles, more or less, o! distr1but10n laterals 

or canals. The prtmary or preterred serv1ce area o! this utility 

entitled to prior service rights as established by this Commission 

in its Decision No. 22222,(1) dated March 18, 19Z0, 34 C.R.C. 465, 

cocpr1ses lZ,895 acres, o! which 3,097 acres owned 0: cont=olle~ 

by the Stev1nson interests are already 1n the District or have pe-

titioned to be adm1tte~. There are 7,862 acres now ent~t1od to 

preterred utility service un~er the above ment1oned. DeCision 

No. 22222. The total acreage ot lands 1~ the preterred ~e~ce 

sree. 1rr1geted by the eomp~y d.ur1~g ~e tour-year periOd endi~ 

in 1931 is as tollows: 

1928 - 2,784 acres 
1929 - 3,518 acres 
1930 - 3,~27 ac=e~ 
1931 - 2,172 acres 

pr1~te end divert at its ~eedwo~ks 0: ~e s~ :oa~u~ River seven-

e1~ths o~ 281 cubiC ~eet ot water per second (or 246 cubic teet 

per secon~) a::; age.1!lst dOw::l-streCJ:l ri!)ar1an ow:e1'8, e. nd also cl:!ims 

the right to divert all w&ters flowing in the above mentioned 

(1) Service area ot this utility was also established and/or 
mOdified 1n and by the ~ollow~g deCisions: ~cis1on No. 139l, 
dated. March 31, 1914, 4 C.R.C. 597; Dec1sion No. 1755, dated 
August 27, 1914, 5 C.:R.C. 289; and Dec!.sion No. 20015, dated 
July 9, 1928, 32 C.E.C. 110. 
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creeks, sloughs, drains and spillways intercepted by 1t3 Main 

Canal. Alttough tnese 1nte:cepted waters have been appropriated 

end use~ by the utility to~ a great nuober o! years, nevertheless 

in :rllly, 1~31, it tiled. thereon to the extent ot 160 cubic teet 

per seoond. There 1s a very obvious contlict over the actual 

ownership 0: the mAjo~ useful port1on or this interoepted water 

which is also actually ela1~ed through oourt decree, contraot, 

or otherWise by the Stevi~on Corporation or by the D1striet as 
its suocessor in interest. 

V.AI.UATIorr. 

On behalt ot applicants A.A. Blakesley, consulting en-

g1~eer, prese~ted e report valu1~ the various proper~1es involved 

here1~ and outlin1ng the D1strict's proposed operating nethods. 

Ee a.ppraised the prope:rt1,es 8.:: tollows: 

steVinson Water District: 

1. Water Rights---------------------$316,032 
2. Physical ~operties-------------- 7,500 

East Side Canal and !rr1g;tion Com~ny: 

1. Water Rights---------------------$226~e90 
2. P~sical Properties-------------- 162,001 

Totel eomb1n~ value as ot ~~y, ~932-------$712J42S 

The oonsideration tor ~e acquisition ot the eampanyYs 

~opert1es 1= set out as seventy-t1ve thousand dollars ($75,000). 
. .. 

Vigorous protest agai~st the g:anting or ~1s transter 

was ma'e by 178 eonsumers o~ T~e eanal eonpany ~ho rep:esented, 

with two e:r.:eept1o:c.s, every irrigator tor the year 1931 within 

the preterree. so::viee area except1:o.g me::.'bers ot 'the Stevinson 

tam11y or the1r renters, les=ees, e:ployees or those identified 
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eo, 

in some si=11a: ~er with the family's affiliated co=~orate 

interests and, in addition thereto, represent also eert~in land-

holders who did not irrigate curing 1931. These protestant con-

~er$ own 3,577 acres in the preterred service area, ot which 

they irrigated 1,427 acres out ot a totel ot 2,172 serve~ in 1931, 

admittedly e very dry year ~C o~e ot ser10us water shortage on 

this utility canal system. The protests are :made upo:c. the tollow-

ing ground.s: 

1. T,he available water supply is inadequate 
to serve additional lands. 

2. The transfer will :t"esul t in a proh1'b1 t1ve 
charge to protestant cons~e=$ under the 
District's operations. 

3. The transfer is u:necessary to enable the 
Distnct to properly operate. 

4. The COmmiSSion should not withdrew its pro-
tection over the consumers in view ot their 
past experience with the interests in con-
trol of the ~ti11ty. 

5. The transfer is not in the public interest. 

To ~lly coop=ehen~ the situat10n presented here, it 

should be e~lained at the outset that the Stevinson Water Dis-

trict is neither a Water Storage District nor an Irrigation Dis-

trict and requires no ap~roval t=om or by the State Engineer as 

to feasibility or econom1e adv1sebility as do these latter two 

types 0: organization. Furthermore, the voting power of the 

Water District is not based upon the indiv1dual but u~on eaoh 

dollar ot assessee valu~ ot the lapd as deter.n1~ed by the D1s-

trict's own assessor, subject, however, to review by county au-

thorit1es. It 1$ obvious, there!ore, that in 1nstances Where 

the overwhelm1ng land ownership and land. ve.lue are in the complete 
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co~trol of one individuel or o~e oreanize~ groQP, t1~ or corpora-

tion, as here, the small and independent landowners with rive to 

twenty-acre parcels or ~~d have no p=act1cable power or ability 

to oppose or protect themselves against any policy a~opted by the 

Distriet. !n this ~art1cular ease, the total value 0: all lands 

owned by the 178 protesting utility consucers, even it 1ne~ded 

Within th~ Distr1ct, could never hope to a~proach but a very 

~inor traction or the worth ot the vast holdings controlled by 

tho Stevinson interests. It is tor this reason that these pro-

testing eonsumer~ reel that once the 3ai1road Co:m1ssion rel1n~uishes 
jurisdiction over the1r irrigation serv1ce they Will be wholly with-

out adequate ~areguards tor their water service rights. 

The District plan proposes to liQit the water supply 0: 
those utility lands remaining outside the District solely to such 

sourees as the District eo~ce~es are uti11t,y water rights and to 

wh1ch 1t lays no claim to priority, excepting that it will permit 

sa.id lends to use such surplus or 1ncrement ~ it en":!, in the !::iter-

cepted waters floWing in the above me~tioned stre~ an~ water 

oourses which.are in excess ot the 24,000 acre teet contributed by 

the Uerced Irrigation District. This places the main reliance or 
outs1de consttCe~s ~or tu~u=o water upon the San ~oaqu1n River 

. right and, ill spite or the testimony of the Distr1ct's engineer 

to the ettect that there is en adequate water su:pply available tor 

all lands under tb.e District plan, this a;ppears to be a.cto.e.lly so 
only it all lands, both W1~hin and Without, were served upon a 

unitorm basis un~er a system operated as a single unit. The tile$ 

and reoords ot this Co~ission aceeptee in evidence in this pro-

ceeding are replete W1th findings and substantiated. complaints to 
the etteet that the utility'S d!vers1on$ fro: the Sen ~oaqu1n 

River are not now and tor a great ~~ber or years last past have 
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never been sutt!cient ror any reasonable a~~ dependable service 

dtll"ing the late::-and most V1 tal and important periods or the 1r-
" 

rigat10n season. (2)" Past experience, as repeatedly shown b,y the 

test1mony or the utllity water users, clearly indicatei ttat only 

by ttSe o~ the intercepted drainage waters including the ~,OOO 

acre teet claimed by the District has it ever been possible to 

give a continuous and sutt1c1ent'se~1ce throughout the seaso~ 

end tha t even Wi th all such we. ters the ut 111 ty area has a t times 
suttered tro~ lack 0: weter in years other than those abno:mally 

dry. It should be noted that there is considerable duplication 

to ":he cle.!ms and ti11ngs or the District and the utility to end 

on certain waters now used oy the latter; as a metter or tact, 

there are a great number ot eoart eases now pen~1ng involving 

(2}' ~The pr1mary canse ot 1nade~uate supply or water by this 
system is the apparent ~poss1b111ty or the owners and operators 
obtaining a constant and 8utt1c1ent supply ot water trom the 
San Soequin Biver. This river varies greatly in the quantity 
ot water carried in its cheJ:lnel, anC!. is subject to rapid and 
conSiderable increases and decreases in the bulk ot its stream, 
not only from year to year, but during intervals 1n each season. 
The evidence clearly es~ablishes the tact that dere~dant, through 
1 ts otti cers and attorneys, has made every ettort to obta.in the 
largest e;nount ot water trom. tllis river tor 1 ts canal, but it has 
to contend not only with the physical conditions ot the river ~ 
its water su~ply, but also with n~erous and deter.mined onslaughts 
upon its right to take water trom the river by others, who re-
peatedly ror the pest ritteen years have attompted by every sort 
ot legal and other device to take a pert or allot the water 
ela~ed by detendant trom this :1ver.w (4 C.R.C. 597, 598.) 

WWe are under the necessity in this case ot tix1ng a tlat 
rate because or the ~poss1b1lity at this ttme or deter.m1ning 
the quantity of water heretotore used, or which Will hereafter 
be used, by the vario~$ cons~ers, and the condition or the s~p
ply ot water is such as to necessitate rapid distribution When 
water is avai1able.~ (4 C.R.C. 597, 60&.) 

~It should be elearly understood that any irrigation s,rstem 
operating with such 11m1ted storage taci1ities as this is sub-," 
ject to a co~siderable uncertainty of water supply result1ng ~rom 
the tluctQations in rainfall and stream tlow tr~ year to year***.w 
(25 C.R.C. 626, 628.) 
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such wate=s. The evidence presented is so conflicting that it 

is not su:t1c1cnt to convince this Commission ~ha~ under ~he 

scheme proposed those consumers remaining outside will be 1n-

su=ed a J;lroper 7re:ter supply t hI'oughou t the season. This is es-

pecially contusing when consideration is given to the tact that 

there is no~1ng to p=event this District from very materially 

increasing 1 ts acreage at any t1l:le in the to. ture it may seem 

tit. 

The Distr1ct has agreed that it will never charge those 

present utility consumers who remain otl.ts1.de 1 ts 'boundar1es in ex-

eess ot ~ rate based on a tair return upon that portion ot its 

inves~ent reasonably alloeable to that spec1tic serviee over and 

above the just and proper C03ts or operation ~d maintenance in-

cluding depreeiation. The lowest pro'bable rate tor this outside 

serviee suggested 07 the DistIict's eng1neer is higher t~ the 

utility rate now in ettect. When it is considered that 1~ tix1ng 

the present rate tor utility service tae question or rair retu.~ 

on physieal properties not only was d1sregarded b~t so, likewise, 

was ignored the metter ot return ~pon water right value (which ep-

plican~s app~ise herein at two h~ndred twenty-~ix tho~sand eight 

hundred ninety dollars ($226,890», it is evide~t that a future 

rate determined upon the basis p=oposed oy the District must neee~

sar1ly be proh1bitive and would provide an ever-present ability on 

the :pert of: the District at allY' time it should so desire to toree 

all outside consumers to ab~don service through sheer inability to 

pay imposed tar1tts. Under the pl~ promulgated oy the District 

there can be no doubt whatsoever out that all consumers electing 

to remain o~ts1de its boundaries Will receive a service ~er1or 
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. 
to that at p~esent provided and at a rate higher than now pa~d. 

In view ot tAo test~ony o~ practically all so-called ind~endent 
or prote$t~g water users to the ettect that they ca:not now op-

erete at a ~rot1t under present rates and cannot pO$si~ly attord 

to l=8-Y more, it 1$ clear that, as long. as present conditions ot 

agricultural d1stress preva1l, the transter proposed by applicants 

herein can. yrove ot no benet it whatsoever to the o~ts1de utll1t,y 

consumers as tar as assured end adequate water su~ply, service 

and rates are concerned. In s:plte ot the tact t::w.t the resolut1on 

of the Distr1ct's Board ot Directors concerning tu~re rates is, 

as the7 Allege, des1gne~ to 1nsure outside cons~ers a rea$o~~le 

sateguard as to tuture water charges, nevertheless the netio~lly 

existing depressed economic situation entirely nul11ties whatever 
advantages such a proposal nor.cally :dght e~braee. 

The D1str1ct at present has no colleet1ng and transc1s-
slon aqueducts to 1ntercept and transport to its lands the waters 

which 1 t claim.s to own and/or seeks to aCQ.,u1re tr01:t this ut:t.11 ty 

and which ari3e trom the Merced Irrigation District trom the above 

mentio:l.ed water coo.rses a:ld t rom the San J"oaqtl~ River. It is tor 

this reason, among others, that it Wishes to aeq~1re the ut1li~ 

Main Canal. This cenal, however, is not wholly vital or essential 

to the tu~e operatio~ ot the Distr1ct as the eVidence shows that 

a new dit'ch, which would serve the :purpose or divert1ng all wate::s 
I 

now claimed by the Distr1ct, could be constructed at a cost ot not 

exceeding six~-three thousan~ dolla=s ($63,000). S~ould this 

transfer then not be permitted, it is clear that the Stevinson 

Water ~ist:1ct is still in a position to transport 1ts cla~ed 

waters at a eost not exceeding the stated consideration tor the 
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purcha~e or this utility canal syst~. 

1'he record herein indioates the. t tUlder the existing 

e!rcumztanco~ and conditions the proposal ottered in th1s instance 

1:; not com.endable t:rom. an economie st~dpo1nt, is unnecessary 

and can prove ot benet1t to practically no one other t1le.n its 

proponentB. Xho existing util1ty system is already ope:-a't1ng and 

a going concern and 1 t is apparen t that proper ant! mo::e economical 

arrangements can be adopted tor the greater benetit ot ell con-

cerned by providing tor service through the ut!lity to Stevinson 

District lands and/or tor the transportation 0: its private waters, 

it desired, juztly protected by the Railroad Comm1saion under un!-

to~ and non-discriminatory rules, regulations and ratea. 

The application Will theretore be denied without ,rejudiee 

with the suggestion. that some ser10u~ ettort'be ~de byappl1cant8 

to work out a possible plan along lines above mentioned, in aid ot 

'Which the COmmission's star: Will be made available upon request 
o~ eny or all 0: the 1nterested~art!es. 

ORDER - ............. -... 

Application as above ent~tled having been ~11ed with 

this COmmiaa1on, pll.blie hea:1.ngs having been held thereon. the 

me. tter having been duly sQ.'bm1 toted end the ComrUss1on being now 
tully adVised 1n the premises, and 

Good cause thereror appearing. 

IT IS :a:EREBY ORDEBEr> that the above ont!. tled proeeed1%lg 
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be and it i~ hcreb7 denied Without prejudice. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal:1t'orn1e., this 
0-: March, 1933. 

, /~'/Irv/ '\.. v " .- " 
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